Effect of Amino Acids as Nitrogen
Sources on Microbiological Of the odor components of natto, traditional fermented soybeans, pyrazines were found to be some of the main constituents1). Those pyrazines mask the unfavorable odors, such as carbonyl compounds which are derived from soybeans. Pyrazines are generally thought to be generated by heating sugar and amino compounds, but those of natto were apparently formed during natto preparation with natto bacillus. ITO et al.2) demonstrated in the previous paper that natto bacillus, in a liquid medium, formed pyrazines that are characteristic odor of natto. In this study, effect of added amino acids on the yield and distribution of pyrazines in culture media was examined.
Experimental
Culture of natto bacillus in the liquid medium Culture media were prepared by a method described in the preceding paper2) partly modified. One hundred and eighty grams of soybeans (cv. Nanbu-shirome) was washed and soaked overnight in 1.8l of tap water at room temperature.
After cooking 2h, solid portion was filtered off by two layers of gauze. One per cent of amino acid (one, a half or one third equivalent to the numbers of nitrogen contained in each molecule) was added to the 
